
YOUTH CONVfNTION: I"".. ', StaT
U>ll;~, and Simon Ntombtla at theop<ning

Youth show the way

TilE idea that differ,,"t ra"", can't bve and work togeth<T in peace and harmony was
d",lt a finn blow when no youth leaders from 45 organisations collectiveiy defied the
confines of their upbringing to stage a Nata l Youth Convention,

Held over three days in July, youths from across the spectrum of polltical, religious, sport
ing and cultural organisations wm enthused by the idea 01 non-racial interaction, On the
a~enda w"'" the burning issues of the day - democracy, tolerance. youth empowcnnent.
d"""lopmcnt and n=nciliation.

Everyone agnoed that racism and apartheid had no place in South Africa and tha t the pro
cess of change should be aa:elerated . However, a sharp argument began when a PAC repre-
..n!ative said th...-e would be no n=nciliation until the land was returned to the African
J't'Ople.

A 17-year-<>ld white student asked "What can I do to ensure tha t you get your land back
because I have no land my..-If? I am a student. Let us make pe.... in this country,' An IFP
Youth Brigade repre;<'ntative said' "We need to accept the wrongs 0/ the past without getting
stuc k there, and then move forward ."

Delegates w...-e unanimous that they shoold begin the process of working with other youth
organisations in the region.

The level of dissatisfaction
among the youth is very high,
Some 62%of black respondents to
the Case survey said they feU that
they could not fulm their p>tential,
Interestingly, 44% of their whit<'
rounterparts felt the ........ way. The
main reasons given for this inabil 
ity w...-elack of money, unemploy-
ment and poor education.

Dangerous ignorance is the condition of
many of the yo uth . The Case survey
revealed lha t 300 000 had never heard of
AIDS. Of those who had. the majority
believed they were not at personal risk.

Given lhis picture, any political, social or
economic process that is not accompanied by
measures to develop and empo wer our
youth will fail By contrast attention to the
development of our human potential. and
that of our youth in parti",lar, will elevate
South Africa to the ranks of winning nations.

The recomme ndations I propose are not
meant to be prescriptive but simply to ""rve
as ideas /or ronsideration by this convention.

The lirst is the establishment of youth
dcvelopment working groups. You th l<'aders
have a ....ponsibility not only to mobilise
youth into protest marches and demonstra
tions but also to mobilise youth into wo rking
groups to develop meaningful programmes
aimed at dcvclopment and empowerment of
the youth.

The second is the estahiishm..,t of a youth
development lund. Thirdly, th"", has to be
professional and technical support for youth
d evelopment. Finally, there is a need lor
facilities. All available facilities should be
used until late in the evening. on weekends
and during holidays to the be;t advantage of
all our youth.

E.tracts lrom a speech to the Youth Convention by
Silas Zuma, director (planning) at the Education

FoundatlOfl In Johannesburg.

Frustrated, confused...
also happy, caring

sector

THf pic ture of black youth
that emerges Irom the
Communi ty Agency for

Socia l Enqu iry (Case) study is
very diff"",nt from the popular
stereotype of mJ..."ro anarchists
hellbent on polit ical confron talion
and violel'lC('. So...... are frustrated
(three po.'rcent), con fused (four
percent), anw-y (two percent) and
viol""t (one percent) certainly; but many are
ambitious (21%), happy, carins. confident
and honest .

However, more than a million black chil
dren have primary level education only.

• Exploring the possibilities of sulH;on
t,"cti ng wor k out to blac k-o wned o .
women-<lWned sma ll enterprises;

• Establishing a register of black- and
wo.....n-<>woed businesses;

• Emphasising the nero for ma nufactur
ing skills in the country;

• Developing the personal involvement
of the who le community in busifICSS, rather
than hand-(>llt situations

Finally, the symposium agrwd that affir
mative action should not be...,n as involv
ing the re la.ing of standards or token ism.
Rathe., it should be seen as practical busi
n.." """Sf to take optimal advantage of the
resources in society. Business should also
nurture a positive attitude towards change.
Unders tandi ng that it is necessa ry to over
come the imbalances and inequalities of the
~,

S.ndy W~n 10~io"'" ro-ordin.o'or
in ldau·. Port Ellz.IM th om«.

Each yea . almost a quarter of a million
(225 (00) drop out of high school. Some
350 lOl each year either lail matric or don' t
receive an e.emption to study further.

Then there's the plague of uno:mployrnt'f't
___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , around th"... million you ng black people are

unemployed. Some 15% of th..... have t-n
without work for six years or more , The situ
ation is worst in the 16 to 19 age group,
where more than II()% are unemployed . By
contrast white youth unemployment stands
al amooest four percent.

The inequity continues in the workplace.
Of the black youth who are working.. 82%
earn below Rl 500 a mon th , while 75% of
employed white youth earn more than RI
;00

Over hall a milli"n Soulh African young
sters {about 515 000, of whom 465 00 are
African} ha ve fallen entirely through the
cracks in socicty. They have no hope for the
future and no regard for social. political or
legal processes. Roughly 2,9 million (of
whom 2.5 million are African) are already
ma rginali'ed from these processes a nd
urgently need systematic help.

A further 4.7 million (0{ whom 3,2 million
are African) are at ris k of marginalisation
and m ust be reached as a matter of urgency.
Only 2;J million (l,6m African) are function·
ing well.


